
       WJJQ-FM - 2022 - FIRST QUARTER ISSUES AND PROGRAMS 

January 2022

Ice Drags     January 5     Morning Conversation     20 minutes
Cindy Opichka from the Merrill Ice Draggers talked about the new season starting on Saturday the 22nd 
with tune and time, and the race program starts for the season on the 29th. Great family fun, concessions 
on the ice. Races are held on Saturdays on Lake Alexander. Fund raiser for Merrill charties.

Blood Drive     January 12     Morning Conversation     25 minutes
Chris Luxton with the American Red Cross was on to talk about the dire need for blood all over the 
country, and here in The Northwoods too. Donations way down since the pandemic started, and the 
need is even greater now. Tomahawk blood drive is happening next week.

Tomahawk Schools     January 19     Morning Conversation     20 minutes
Interim School District Administrator Joe Innis came on today to talk about the first semester being 
done, looked forward to the next semester too. He gave us referendum details, stress the schools are 
owned and open to the citizens of Tomahawk, and the upcoming school board primary election on Feb. 
15.

Tomahawk Community Thrift Shop   January 27  Morning Conversation  25 minutes
Sharon Eisenman and Tim Haskin from the Tomahawk Community Thrift Store were here to announce 
the grant winners from the 2nd half of 2021. In just 2 years of being open, they have returned 18,000 
dollars back to nonprofits here in the Tomahawk area.

UWEX     January 28     Morning Conversation     25 minutes
Debbie Moellendorf from UWEX here in Lincoln County came on to talk about the WECOPE series of 
workshops. Times are stressful, we need tools to cope. WECOPE teaches those tools and how to use 
them in an accountable way. She encouraged people to come to the workshops in person, or via 
ZOOM.

February 2022

Family Fundraiser     February 3     Morning Conversation     15 minutes
Jeremy Ratliff of Merrill came on to talk about the winter poker run and ride later this month. A local 
family has 2 boys with a rare liver disorder that requires frequent trips downstate to get the treatments 
and the gas and other expenses will add up fast. This Sleds and Jams party will raise money to help the 
family pay those bills.

Frozen Pizza Owner     February 8     Morning Conversation     25 minutes
Mike Flechter is the president of Hansen Foods in Green Bay. He was on to talk about the story of 
Pep’s Pizza, from Tombstone till today.

4H     February 11     Morning Conversation     25 minutes
A partnership between the Tomahawk 4H group and the Tomahawk Public Library has been formed to 
create a community butterfly garden. 4H kids, Christian, Maggie, Gregory and Micha were here to give 
us the details, and how the community can help make it possible. The kids have some creative ideas to 



raise funds too.

School Board     February 16     Morning Conversation     25 minutes
Ron Zimmerman from the Tomahawk School Board came on to talk about the upcoming school 
referendum. He shared numbers, the need to review how we fund schools here, and what may be lost if 
this referendum does not pass. He noted the large numbers of districts having to go to referendum 
around the state this spring election.

ADRC     February 25     Morning Conversation     25 minutes
Kit Ruesch from the ADRC of Central Wisconsin stopped to talk about caregiver support, and the 
importance of caring for the caregiver. He also sent out a wish for more meals on wheels volanteers 
that are always needed. We always get calls as soon as the ADRC rep leaves after these features.

March 2022

Quilters Group     March 7     Morning Conversation     20 minutes
Darlene Wechslar and Pastor Julie from Grace Lutheran Church came on to talk about the quilts they 
make and have sent to Ukraine and Poland to help the cause there.

Tomahawk Public Library     March 14     Morning Conversation     25 minutes
Heidi O’hare is the Tomahawk Public Library Director, and Annette Miller is the Children’s Librarian, 
and they came on to talk about changes at the library, and the spring reading programs. The interior has 
been updated over the Covid closure, and promises a more welcoming area for kids, and especially 
teens.

Tomahawk School District     March 16     Morning Conversation     25 minutes
Acting school district administrator Joe Innis was in studio and his successor, Wendel Quisenberry 
joined in via phone to talk about the transition, and the referendum coming up on April 5th. The passing 
or failure of this referendum will send either a positive message or a negative message to those people 
and businesses looking to relocate here. Do we support our kids and schools here or not?

UWEX     March 18     Morning Conversation     25 minutes
UWEX Community Development Educator Elizabeth McCrank explained her new role at the UWEX, 
then gave some very welcome news about broadband service in the area. UWEX is providing ways for 
people to demonstrate the need for the service. Then UWEX presents the evidence of need here, and 
shows the provider there is money to be made here.

VFW Event     March 24     Morning Conversation     25 min
Dave Hubatch is a local veteran involved at the VFW Post here in Tomahawk. He was on to talk about 
the fundraising Pool Tournament on Saturday at the VFW hall, then previewed the golf tournament is 
back for July as well.

UWEX     March 25     Morning Conversation     25 min
Debbie Moellendorf is the UWEX Positive Youth Development and Health and Wellbeing Educator at 
the UWEX here in Lincoln County. She was on to talk about the new wellness workshops the UWEX 
is conducting. She also spoke about being a mental health first aid provider, and how to get the training 



needed.


